The following list comprises all companies which have received the Insurance Commissioner's approval for use as an Official Used Car Guide and identifies their respective valuation products.

1. Audatex North America, Inc.
   - Autosource
   - Autosource Direct

2. CARFAX, Inc.
   - CARFAX Total Loss Valuation Service

3. CCC Information Services, Inc.
   - CCC Valuescope Claim Services

   - Mitchell WorkCenter Total Loss

5. National Automobile Dealers Association (NADA)
   - NADA Used Car Guide
   - NADA Older Used Car Guide
   - NADA Classic, Collectible and Special Interest Car Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Manufactured Housing Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Residual Guide
   - NADA New Vehicle Invoice Guide
   - NADA Motorcycle, Snowmobile, ATV, Personal Watercraft Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Antique, Classic and Special Interest Motorcycle Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Recreation Vehicle Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Van, Truck Conversion and Limousine Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Marine Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Older Marine Appraisal Guide
   - NADA Commercial Truck Guide

6. National Auto Research (Black Book)
   - Xpress for New Cars
   - Xpress New Car Invoice
   - UVC Xpress for Used Cars
• Xpress for Used Cars
• Autograph Xpress
• Xpress On-line
• Motorcycle Xpress
• Xpress Exotic and Older Cars
• New Car Invoice Guide
• Weekly Used Car Guide
• Monthly Used Care Guide
• Truck and Van Guide
• Old Car Market Guide.
• Motorcycle Value Guide
• Retail Used Car Market Guide
• Residual Value Guide
• Dollar Residual Value Guide
• CPI-Cars of Particular Interest
• Heavy Duty Truck Guide

7. Primedia Price Digest (Red Book)
   • The Automobile Red Book
   • The Older Automobile Red Book
   • Combination Automobile and Older Automobile Red Book
   • The Truck Blue Book
   • The Older Truck Blue Book
   • Commercial Trailer Blue Book
   • Truck Body Blue Book
   • Truck Identification Book
   • Clymer Powersport Vehicle Blue Book
   • Recreational Vehicle Blue Book
   • Horse Trailer Blue Book
   • ABOS Marine Blue Book
   • ABOS Combo Specials
   • Electronic Auto Red Book
   • Electronic Truck Blue Book
   • Electronic ABOS Marine Blue Book
   • Electronic ABOS Marine Blue Book - Assessor's Edition

8. Vehicle Valuation Services, Inc.

9. AutoBid

The above list supersedes any prior approved list. Should you have any questions regarding the above list, please contact the Consumer Services Division at OICConsumerServices@wv.gov or by calling 1-888-TRY-WVIC.
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